
Infra -murais hîiÎghts: 10, 000 plus partîcîpate i
Intramurals are in full swing at

the U of A, beginning a year in
which the organizers of ail intram-
urals, Campus Recreation, hopes
to surpass '84's mark of over 10,000
participants. The following capsule,
courtesy of Campus Recreation,
updates you on'intramural high-
lights of late.

Weather conditions on Saturday,
September 2lst, were not what one
çôutd tall ideal. Despite the torren-
tial rains 94 golfers turned up at the
Victoria Golf Course out of an orig-
inal sign-up of 154. The low gross
score went to Rob Coyle of the
Delta Upsilon fraternitywhocarded
a 72. Gary Munro of Arts netted out
at 69 with the Callaway Handicap
system. Best Dressed Award went
to Carl Stewart of SCOPE who had
the most beautiful ramn gear seen
anywhere.

Wednesdays in the U of A arena
f rom 12:00 noon toi1:00 p.m. is the
place to be if you are one of those

Ankle Skaters. Campus Recreation
is offering an aduit skating school
for those who neyer really got the
hang of ice skating when they were
young. Three levels of instruction
are offerred: scared stiff, beginners
and skaters. This course goes from
Wednesday, October 2nd to Wed-
nesday, December 4th in the U of A
Arena. Cal 432-5607 for more
information.
The beautiful weekend of Septem-
ber l4th and lSth saw 16 teams
made up of over 200 participants
smash softballs over the Belgravia
and McKernan softball diamonds.

A group of medical students
called appropriately the Pili Pushers
eked out a 20-11 over the Yaks to
win the 'C' Event.

The 'B' Event final went into extra
innings as the Pink Panthers beat
the Hexpos 14-13 in extra innings.

The 'A' Event final also went into
extra innings and Les Bats Bleu
defeated Faculte St. Jean "C" 18-14.

Molson ' invite to get underwal
by Mark Spector

As the start of yet another hockey
season draws nearer, the third
anflUal Molson's Golden Bear in-
vitational Hockey Tournament is
already upon us.

This tournament gives Bears head
(oach Clare Drake and the other
Canada West coaches ant oppur-
tunity to evaluate theit remniining
rookies, along with the reiuining
veterans, against the same univer-
sity clubs tha, îhey will be facing al
year.

Drake made several roster cuts
follovsung a disappointing showing
by hi si ýhmen squad last week-

Wrestlers take
to the mats on
Monday
by Mark Spector

The Alberta Golden Bear wres-
dling teami has a histors of excel-
lence dating back to 1949. nr the 35
seasons sunce then, the club has
won the Canada West titie 19 imes.
Once again this year the Bears
enter a knew wrestling season
detending Canada West champs.

But flot to be forgotten is the
amazing finish to the '84-'85 season
whic h occurcd at the Canadia West
c hamipionsh ip in C alga ry ast
Fe'bi nars.

Alberta scent thvir bc'st 12 wrestl-
ers to this c orfpetition, anci ev~ery
one camne home with a medal
arourid their neck. Four
gold. sc'ven silver. andi one bronze
mc'cial wc'î c earric'd, as thc' tean
t <n k honme t he Canada W~est
trcphv.

Untorturnately , two of the ltur
gold mecJalists ssere flot able to
fight in the CIAIJ's due to injury.

But the two that did compete,
Mike Pavettc' and Phil Spate. both
were crowned as Canadian cham-
pions in their weight categories.

Phil Spate will flot be back ini the
118 lbs division, but Mike Payette
does return n the 126 lbs wc'îght-
class.

Also gonc' f rorn the '84-'85 c lui >
are Carl Soderstroni (n(- k stigery)
and Vang loannides (hip sigeiyu.

But for the most part the Bears
should have the veteran club that is
50 much the key to success in col-
lege sport,,.

1he teain begins training with an
open tryout practice on Moridav,
Sept. 30 in the wrestliirg rocm.
Rookie(oa( h Mý,ark Yurck wiii pre-
side over the event.

end against tier two junior corn-
petition. After this and next week's
tourney in Saskatchewan the Bears
will be down to their varsity team.

An interesting (but rather stupid)
rule change comes into effect in
Canada West this year. For all
intents and purposes, there will be
no red line, therefore no two-Iine
passes for the 85-86 season. This
rule has been in effect everywhere
else in the CIAU for some time

The pereniallystrong Law'Aflag Repair team had a barn-burner three classes (A,B3&CQ don't care
football team along with 55 other against the budding lawyers on what the weather is like outside.
teams started into action last week Monday with Law ending up a The Universiade Pavilion is currently
and will play one night aweek until winner by 3-2. Defences were so the scene of the three week Men's
late October. The Ping Flamingo good not one touchdown was Intramural Indoor Tennis Tourna-

scored - a punters battle. Wtih ment and there are no matches
Lrln aver 700 men participating the flag cancelled because of rainThon Fi IUfotbah leagues look like they are decision to move the annual tour-

J eaded for another successful ney indoors two years ago a
now. It s supposed ro open up the season. proved to be a wise one. Results
game's offensive aspect. Onehundredandfiftysixmenin will be available soon.

At any rate, the players will have
to learn the ins and outs of this rule
and we, the fans, will simply have to
remembr flot to boo the ref at the
sight of an ail too lengthy pass.

Saskatchewan, Lethbridge and
Calgary will visit the Varsity Arena
this weekend as the Bears attempt
to defend last year's Molson Invita-
tional title.

Standings
Football soct

G W L FAP GWTLFAP
Calgary 33093626 Aberta 2200514
Manitoba 21 161 512 Calgary 2101522
Aberta 21 1 39572 1 fthhridge 2101442
UBC 31 257 53 2 t K 1 01 01 11
Sask 20216430 ULVa 101 01 11

Sask 2002280

You! Buy your comics and Games
Here at Warp 1 Games!

Warp 1 Games
r 10332 -81 Ave

y, Phone: 433-7119
ILMarvel Comics Hotline: 433-7135

Corne and Join the fray at Warp 1 Gamnes
Bring in this ad and receive a 10% discount on your purchase.

THE STU DENTS' UNION

AWARDS COMMITTEE
Requires 3 students-at- large as members.

Duties:
Nominates to Students' Council possible
recipients of ail Students' Union awards
except the GoId Medal Award.

For more information contact Caroline Nevin,
Vice- President (Academic), or Constance
Uzwyshyn (Academic Commissioner), Room
259 SUB, phone 432-4236.

Dealîne for Applicions. September 30,1985.

STUOENTS' UNION

Bears take on the Bisons
ay Blaine Ostapovich

The University of Aberta Golden
Beai football team will be looking
to build on last weekend's victory
over the tUniversity of Saskatchewan
Huskies as they tangle with the
University of Manitoba Bisons this
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Varsity field.

Head coach Jimn Donlevy*will
likely go with Mark Denesiuk at
Q.B. and stick with the offensive
and defensive mies that were s0

sucessful last game.
Meanwhiie, the Bisons are flot

the poor sisters of the division
anymore. This year the team has
recuited some real talent to go
along with the bizarre play selection
of the past.

So far this year the Bisons have a
record of 1 and 1. The other WIFL
match up has Calgary (3-0) travel-
ling to Saskatchewan (0-2) on Sun-
day.

Support
The GOLDEN BEARS

This Weekend:

FOOTBALL
Golden Bears
vs
University of Manitoba Bisons
Saturday, September 28, 1985
2:00 p.m. Varsity Stadium

HOCKEY
M«olison Invitational

Tournament
Friday, September 27
4:15 p. m.

Saskatchewan v.s Lethbric
Saturday, September 28
4.*15 p, m.

Ca/gary vs Sýaskalclhevya,

Sunday. Septem ber 29
11:00 a.11)

Lefth.', , vs. Calgary

7:-30 p ni

Jge' Cai'qary vs A/be rta

7:3 0 p.m.
A/be rta vs Lethbridge

2:00 p.ni
Saska tche wa ri vs. A/1bu -i

SOCCIER
Gol1den Bears vs.- University if Saskatchewan Huskies
Sunday, September 29. 1985
2:00 p.m. Ellerslie

Tickets: Advance at BASS Ticket Outiets or at the Gate.
Students $200 Aduits $4.00

LSAT GMAT,
(Law School (Graduate Management

Admission Test) Admission Test)
Accepting registrations now for LSAT & GMAT

weekend test preparation classes.
& tol CAIL CALGARY

mEcLKI i 278-6070 Uieriof CIgw
Cn8 am - 10Opm Suet no


